Tranlmittal MO. '2-0AH-rH-4
HEW YOU: STATE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINCS

TOI

All Adminil~r.~iv. Law Judges
and Professional Staff

DATE: Oecember 15, 1"2

SUBJECT: Chltfield v. Ban':
Righ~ to Confront and Crose
lxamine Witnes.e. a~ Fair
HearIng8 '

PROHI

As par~ of the stipulation and settlement in Chatfield v, Bane
(USDC/WONY), the Depart~ent agreed to provide instructiona, to itl hearing
officer Itaf! concerning the provisionll of .. 5 CFR 205, 10Ta) I1ll (vi). The
following instructions IAtiafy the Department'. responsibilities under the
Btipulation,
'INST'RtrCTIONS
45 CFR .205,10( .. ) (ll) (vi), , CFa li].15(p) (5), and 42 CFR 431.242(.),
provide that the appellant, or the appellant's repr~&entative, Ihall have
adequate opportunity to:
question or re!ute any testimony or evi~ence, including opportunity
to confront and croaa-examine adverse vitnea8ea.The attached decieione address an appellant'B opportunity to confront
and cro.a-examine adverle witnesses. TheBe decisions specifically address
the opportunity to confront and croBa-examine an adverGe vitness when the
vitness' Itatement il lubmitted at the th4 he~ring (in the form of a
document er testimony from another vitneaa) and the declarant il net
preeent, PleaBe pay particular attention to Q~tiJ v, Eichler, " .. F.2d 889,
at key notes 5, I. And " beginning cn page 19S, and at feotnote , on page
'96.
It: a pro Ie appellant or an appellI'm: represent~d by I OGle omt other !;han
an attorney or lav firm expres.ee An in~ereat in que.tioning the declarant,
the ALJ should d.te~ino the rel.v~ee of the .tat~~en~ offered in~o
evidence in relAtion to the i.auea under review. If not relevant, no action
to secure the declarant's pre.ence is r.eceasa~. If the Itatement i .
nle':a.nt, and not cthervise admiueiblo, the A:-'J muat seek the presence of
~he declarAnt, either through agency cooperation or subpoena, or exclude the
Btltement..
If appellant's counGel is interested in an oppor:unity to confront and
C:OS6-eXAmlne the decla~ant, counsel shoul~ be re~inded of her/his p=~er :0
subpoena t~e witness. ,\0 adjour~~en~ 5hc~11 be c!fe~ed in order to af!ord
:~~nsel

tha~ c~~cr:unity.

